
RIIvÀî,rsus ANI RETAINING F»RS-GENRftIA SESKIOiUs or Tu PRtct.

A similnir conventional charge in lreland hits
been judicially recngritzed thoe, as Iloil for
keepiiag tlie 'w4cels agoin g." 1: le probable
thRt the propritty of the charge in this view
only was recognized hy the court in cIei4holm
y. Barrard, 1 fi Gr. 479, wherec xecuton; wcre
allnotd the p4tymont or such a foc ie the pass-
ing of' their accoutits na ngainst the estate.

V," Ivive hifd occagion to notice a passage
In Me.ýlilhln on CostA, p. 78, which seorna to
hoe roplett with errors on this point, lie says,
'IlThe féc on ft r'2,t«iner is only allowed ie bills
between attorney nnd client, and le nevnr
taxod against the opposite ptrty, excep. when
ho is ordtreld by the court to puy cesta as
between attorney and client, It is, howevor,
-on iteni which Ahoulti noyer ho allowed, except
in action.s uf a very special nature, and where
great difflculty is encoutctred. It t4heuld
alwvaye ho exphiincdl te the client whon noes-
sary, and th' 'tmnount stated Io hit> before lie
is askee to sign the retainer. It le moreoyer
an item %which âhould nover ho chargjed, even
where properi ur.less thore b. a uritten ro-
tainer tu support it. This consist.4 of a more
memiorandum in writing, with the foc intcnded
to he chargcd by the attorney includod thorein,
-ad signed by the clieit." Noiv bc it observ-
-ed that this feo was expressly disallowed upon
a tax ation in ahimony as betwoen solicitor and
,client in Cullen v. Cullo, 2 Chan, Cham>.
R. 94, and there le no reported case wlierc it
'has been taxod at &Hl, when objected te by the
client, but several cases the other way are to

,bo fou cd. sce Re Goddeî, 2 Chan. Oham. IL
"T ; Re ffeBride, Ml. 18S. There la no reaon
.-inIaying it down ai; a principle that only in
attions of a special nature ahould rotaining
?fees ho allowed ; the theory oef the non-
chargeability of sunob Lots in England is, that
Terni focs%, which are tazed alike in ail cases,
-stand in the stead thereof, so that if retainers
-are to be taxed upon sufficient ovidenco of the
-agreemnent te pay, they should bc so Laxed ie
-every catte. But je truth It may be said that
-suh fés are flot ln fqtrictness taxable je thi@
,country et aIL. Tii moe fact of the wooe.
ment boing in writing bas no such virtue as
the author imputes ta it: Strange -. Bron-tant
16 Sirn. 346; P&ned Y. ?eattis, 82 L. J. Ch
784 It wouid Socin contrary to the policy ci
Our 1mw a'lating te conta, as settled by statutes
and tarifà, te permit ot any Êtucli charge being
made. The broad rule en this point is this

where there ie a tariff of caste providing for
thn reimutieration of lawyers, they shali net b.
allowod te bargain for sny compensation bt.
yond that:- sc Philby Y. fftle, 8 C. B. K.8,
647; 8 W. R 611. In Hlibernian phrase, if
the practitioer wislies to have bis retainer
taxed ho lied better kecp it out of bis bill off
coats. In this way lie May defeed himself in àý
the reten tien of a païd rotaining foes, and refuse
to give credit for it in bis bill ef costs on th~
ground that it la a gi'atuity given hlm frecly
by hic client, aboya and boyond the hilliof
comte te which ho le legally entitlcd. To do
thie, however, hoe would require te prove thi,
concurreceocf a variety of thing%, which ve
rather think hie nover fet been acconîplishedl
le any case For instance, it would hava te $

ho establîshed that the clifint wos distinctly ~
informeâ, (1) that the tariiY allows cf no sueb
charge; (2) and thet although the solicitor
bargaining may docline to conduet the client's
suit without sucli a foc, yet that others ofj
equal ability May ho foucd Who wouild conduct ,

it open the usual &cale of allowancos.; (3) that
such a charge could not le any avent blis
recovered froni "the other sidu;" and (4) ,~

generally that aIl the circunistances of the S
transaction werc voluntary and fair, and with
full warning to and perfect knowledgc by thp ý4
client of hic position %nd riglits.

GENERAL SESSIONS OF THÉ PEACE

JUi<ISDICTION IN CASES OIF PERJUcY.

0cr attention bas been called te the abovo
subject by varieus articles that have latell
appettred le our public papers, and by discus. rL%
sjonc that have taken place thereon. lJpoi
looking icto the matter, we are cocipelled te
admît thsst it le a subject by ne means fm 's

front douh>t as te whother the Court of General ~
Sessions of the Peace lias power te try camu~
of perjury or net. W. will orideavour, lie Zi
ever; ta givo sortis idea et how the matter rest&e. <ý

0ur Act (Con. Stat U. 0. cap. 17) relating,-
te General Sessions dos net so muich con.
stitute a now Court, as continue and maki r
vald the commissions and authority undes Y
which the Courts laed boon formerly holdeu,
that is, prier te 41 Oe. III. It will be noticet.
that the. Cocnty Courts, and ocre cf the othM«'
Courts, have spetial nets, by wnhich hey Wer
coniffltuted Coutu ln Upper canada; Whcr
os rnentioned before, Courts ef Quarter I
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